WEST VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE
REGULAR SESSION, 1945

ENROLLED

HOUSE BILL No. 226

(By Mr. [Signature]

PASSED March 7, 1945

In Effect 90 days from Passage
AN ACT to authorize the state auditor and state treasurer to transfer from the special escrow account of the state banking commissioner in the state treasury the sum of two hundred seventy-three dollars twenty-two cents received for Peoples Bank of West Virginia, Buckhannon, West Virginia, of which the receivership and liquidation has been completed.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

Section 1. Explanation and Derivation of Sum.—The West Virginia commissioner of banking has received from trustees of the bankrupt estate of Henry M. Jackson the sum of two hundred seventy-three dollars twenty-two cents which was due from said estate to the Peoples Bank of West Virginia, Buckhannon, West Virginia. The said Peoples Bank had been closed, liquidation completed and
receiver discharged, leaving no method whereby this amount of two hundred seventy-three dollars twenty-two cents could be distributed to the creditors of the said bank. The commissioner of banking deposited this sum in the state treasury in a special escrow account until proper disposition of it could be made.

Sec. 2. Authorization to Transfer to State Fund.—The state auditor and state treasurer are authorized and empowered to transfer the amount described in section one from the special escrow account in the state treasury to the state fund to become a part of the general revenues of the state.
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